
"Mits&tM'gli fferffecr Fence
it's Welded, you can take it Down

and it the tence
That's a good point to consider.
Many a time you would shift a line of

fencing from, say, the bull pasture to the
hog lot if it didn't destroy the efficiency
of the fence.

In "Pittsburgh Perfect", the only fence
with welded joints, the stays
are permanently joined to the line wires.

Made in D'.ffcrt StyU. for FIELD. FARM. RANCH. LAWN. Fverv' Guaranteed
CHICKEN. POULTRY mmd RABBIT YARD mmd GARDEN

Ask tout dernier for Perfect" and insist his furnishing it. Do not allow him to persuade
.. . 1. t h. A-- it. write us direct.
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Bowman Bros.
Contractors

Builders

All guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in
particular. Plans and specifications furnished
on application

Telephones 28

All Eyes aire oniUlue

1913 iSagtaaw
Dairymen and Stockmen all over the country

are already asking. "What --.ill be the big 1913
Sensation in Silos?" And, for the answer, all in-

stinctively turn to the famous SAGINAW. For
they know that every practical Silo improvement
in the past seven yean appeared first in the
SAGINAW SILO.

We Promise Another Sensation
Tr 1013 Wt promt- - another bin Situation. Aa invention

vhi4i NIj Maker have been attempting fur tome years.
An invention tach brinr the mio to final perfection.
This feature will be known aa tha Angle teet Rib.
It is the greatest raniorcenient ever added to the Silo.

In the Lead
The Parinaw ha alway led. It was famous firat as The

Clin. U.' . . I. .a,- -. A li IV Tluii .
SafiMw Inner AikcHonnf Hasp. Next came the fj

vrtMw Anchor, ajmi now comes aaotber new leaturi
Tke Aacie Steel Rib.

Five Mammoth Factories
Owners of Saginaw FHoe have told so

tnany intmi and Deurlibura about 'the Sag-
inaw that it is Dow wanted in every f urniuig
aeriion. ho hve mammoth factories have
had to be built to orders on time. Laat

we received orders for iV7 (mIos in a
single day. Vet the featrinaw has been
the market only erven years. Other aik
ri' one-ten- eo popular hava been in the
ficid aiiuoat twice aa long.

"Solid as Gibraltar"
The Sacinsw flilo stands aa Solid aa the

srreat rock of CubraJtar. It cannot blow down;
it cannot twtt; it cannot warp; it cannot
ollapm-- : it cannot ahilt on its foundation,
like a Giant O.ik. it is rooted to the ground
by the paic&ted baginaw Anrhoring bystem.

aat laaw, Micm.

Put Up Without

eetebrated

THE McCLURC COMPANY
Farmers Haaoa

Motacs. tews, Traaskr. Mlaa. Cah--

D. B. Shackelford & Company

CjaDGtenDtB

For Cottage or
Bi House

Yon save money and get a quick
job by using Bishopric Wall Board for
walls and ceilings in your new bouse.
Beats plaster stays firm, lasts longer,
keeps out cold in winter and heat in
cummer. Is displacing

everywhere for cottages, bungalows,
fine homes, garages, public
and all kinds of structures.

Saves a Month's Time
No skill needed to apply it. Just

tail "Bishopric" to bare studding and
you can have walls for decorators
tiie same day. Takes any kind of dec-
oration. Edges meet evenly no panel,
ing seeded. Saves a month's time in
building.

Delights Every
'The M.i Wall Bo. iI mmt BooAac Oa.
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Slnr. the theory of eur-Iti- k
eczema through the blood haa been

Fixen up by many different
ralvea hare been tried for akin
lt'it it haa been found that these aalvea
only closr the pores and cannot penetrate
lo tha inner akin below the epidermis
xliere the eczema perO'S are loda-ed- . .

Ttala the quality of penetratinir .
explains tha aue-ra- a

of the well known liquid cserna
oil of winlerereen. thymol.
eir aa contKunded la D.D.X).

I'rerMTipnon.
W bava sold re media for akin

STOCKTON

It is actually one-pie- ce fence.
Taking down "Pittsburgh Perfect" and

it doesn't hurt a bit.
is one exclusive "Pittsburgh Perfect" fea-

ture of perhaps you haven't
thought oL Our catalogue, sent free,
tells of many more. Get copy at
once.

VtQA

"Pittsburch It

and

work every

and 179

Always

on

buildings

User'

II. K. BOWMAN

Sweet, Wholesome Silage
No rank. Soured silage ever comes out

a baginaw. It is sweet and pure dear u
the edges, tight next to the walla. Animals
love the enticing flavor and thrive wonder-
fully on its rich, succulent food. Don't get a
bilo that spoils your ailage.

Handsome Silo Book
Now Ready

Our latest Book on Silos is now ready
for mailing. It not only deacrihea the Sagi-
naw, but also contains a veritable Wealth of
Information on bilo Building and Silage. No

Dairyman or Stockman should
miss getting it. Write for it or better,
come in and get your book and we'll talk
it over.

Faraterty Baaay Co.
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If i Wira Fascine,
FREE copy of ALMANAC IMS-- "

Co.

Ft. TttM.

Makes Beavtifnl Rooms

Anti-War- p Bond
"nidiopric" h the OVLY batri ttt-enr-

with LATH, lath are im-
bedded in asphalt-maMi- c and sur
faced with heavy fibre-boar- Is moisture-proo- f,

sound-proo- f and
Will not warp, shrink or pull luoe ir

mny climate, winter or summer. Our $5,0rt
Anti-War- p Bond protects every purchaser.

wails are Kecr
out cold in winter het in summer. Ketlucc
fuel bills. C.ivo a smooUi caUuxicie turfuce
mat uayt am.

Comes for Use
Cornea in sheets 4 feet sauare. readr fo:

use; 16 sheets to the (iocs on dir
who can drive can apulr 11

1ake a smooth, endurine urfce that givc-
LAIIAVj SAilSi-ALllU.N-

. 1'rlccs low

Investigate This Now !

Go tothestora
one of the deal-

ers named below
and examine this won-
derful, boo- - waroirur.

W all Board.
Learn bow Ton caa cut

iFor Sale by

Richmond Heating & Plumbing
Company

it This

economy

kiln-drir- d

down your buUdiiuj expense
br acinar it for walla and

War.

Anvone

ceilings, gee the dealer today,

writra ara
for

wall

and

crate,
nails

SkawanW

(95)

The Mastic Wall and Roofing Mfg. Co, Cincinnati, Ohio

einitivtu.

frobalily tremendoua

remedy,

troublea but none that we can recom
mend &a highly aa this for we know that
U.D.D. stops the itcn at uue. We just
want yon to give D D.D. a tr. 0. Tbat will
be enough to prove it.

Of course all other have
D.D.D. so to them It you
can't coma to u but don't accept mcvjf
biar profit

But if you come to oar store, we are
so certain of what D.D.n. will do for yna
that wa offer you a full size bottle m
this If you do not find that
it takes away the itch AT ONCE, it
coat you not ft cent.

& SON, DRUGGISTS

intonated
oar

Pittsburgh Steel
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania

I

$5,000

toughened

Bishopric

Ready

Bkoc-'aUJ- a

Why Saives Can't Cure Eczema

drufrrioia
Prescription

substitute.

iruarantee:

it

IF
To Excursionists
The Gasoline Boat and Barge, Bertha M

CAPACITY 200 PEOPLE

Is at the service of the public.
Excursion parties served on short
notice and at very reasonable rates.
Will meet parties anywhere on the
Kentucky river and take them where
they wish to go. Prompt attention
to correspondence and phone mes-

sages. Good order guaranteed.
Abundant room for dancing. Re

freshments served.

O. F. 5HLARER,
Phone 173. Irvine, Ky

Best Medicine For Colds.
When a druggist recommends a rem

edy for colds, throat and lung troubles.
you can feel sure ae knows what he is
lalkine about. C. Lower, a druggist of
Marion, Ohio, writes of Ilr. King's New
Discovery: "I know Dr. King's New
1) scovery is the best throat and lung
rredicine 1 sell. It cured my wife of a
severe bronchial cold after nil oilier rem
edies failed." It will do the satue for
you if you are suffering wilh a cold or
any bronchial, throat or lurg cough
Keep a bottle on hand all the time for
everyone in the family to use. It is
home doctor. I'nce 50c and f 1. uuar
anteed by all druggists.

Architect's Notice.
I am prepared to draw plans for

buildings and remodeling of all kinds,
Will also furnish estimates or superin
tend construction of such work, l'hone
101. Orders left for me at Thk Climax
oflice will receive prompt attention.
31-- if N. B. TuKPiy,

Most Prompt and Lftectua!
Cure For Bad Colds.

When you have a bad cold vou want a
remedy that will not only give relief,
but effect a prompt and permanent cure
a remedy that is pleasant to lake; a rem
edy that contains nothing injurious
Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy meets al
these requirements. It acis on Mature a
plan relieves the iungs,aids expectora
tion, opens the secretions and restores
the system to a healthy condition. This
remedy has a world-wid- e sale and use,
and can always be depended upon. Sold
oy ail druggists.

For Rent
Two nice office rooms on Main street

for rent. Apply lo
31-t- f C. C. CULTOX

Foley's Kidney Pills repay your confi
dence in their healing and curative
qualil-es- . Any kidney or bladder dis
ease not beyond the reach of medicine
will yield to their use. Mrs. Cordelia
Copeland, Ardeola, Wo., says: "I had
kidney and bladder trouble for over one
year and 5 bottles of Foley's Kidney
fills cured me. It is the same story
trom everyone who uses them. All sav

they cured me!" For sale by all drug
gists.

M. M. Ilamihon. at Vaughn's old
stand on East Main street, wants to sell
you groceries and meal. His goods are
right. His prices are right. Try him
Phone 0U. 57 ii
Health a Factor in Success.
The largest factor contributing to a

man s success is undoubtedly health. It
has been observed that a man is seldom
sick when his bowels are tegular he is
never well when they are constipated
For constipation you will find nothing
quite so good as Chamberlain s Tablets,
I hey not only move the bowels, but im
prove the appetile and strengthen ihe
digestion. They are sold by all drug
gists

No trouble about gelling your money
if you burn out. Talk to Burnam, the
insurance man. 14-- tf

For the Weak and Nervous.
Tired-out- , weak, nervous men and

women would feel ambitious, energetic,
full of life and always have a good ap-
petite il they would do the sensible
thing for health take Electric Hitlers.
Nothing better for the stomach, liver or
kidneys. Thousands say they owe their
lives to this wonderful home remedy.
Mrs. O. KhinevaelL, f Vestal Centre,
N. Y., says: "I regard Electric Bitters
as one of the greatest of gifts. 1 can
never forget what it has done for me."
Get a bolt fa yourself and see what a dif-
ference it will make in your health. On-
ly 50c and $1. Recommended by all
druggists.

For Sale.
A nice house and lot on Woodland

avenue and Fourth street for sale pri-

vately. N. B. TattpiN. 36-l-f

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
"My sister's husband had an attack of

rheumatism in his arm," writes a well-k- i
own reeidenl of Newton, Iowa.' "I

gave him a bottle of Chamberlain's Lin-

iment, which he applied to his arm and
next morning the rheumatism was gone."
For chronic or muscular rheumatism
you will find nothing belter than Cham-berlaiu- 's

Liniment. Sold by all drug
gists.

When in need ot Blacksmithini; iu
iny of its tranches, Farming Imple-
ments. Buggies, Carriages, Wagons,
Rubber tires &c, get prices from R. E.
filler, Union City, Ky. tf

You never can tell when you'll mash
a finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectio Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c.

PUBLIC SALE OF F

9
ox

May 12th
at 2 P.M.

We will sell at public auction Four Nice New Cot
tages, in Richmond. Three of them have four rooms
and one has five. The lots are all 50 x 180 feet each.
They are located on East Main street, in front of Wil-

liam Devore's residence. These cottages are renting at
$10 per month and the investment is a splendid one.
Dry cellars, front and back porches, and splendid con-

crete walks. These cottages are going to be sold, as
the owner is disposing of them that he may buy a farm.
No by-biddi- ng and absolutely no reserves. They will
be sold rain or shine. ' Remember the date, Monday,
May 12. Terms easy and made known on day of sale.
For further information call on address

HARRIS & SPEAKES, Paris, Ky"

or Scrivner & James, who will take pleasure in show-
ing the property Ge0' D- - 8PeakM' Auctioneer

Loves Limit
I'd swear for her,
I'd tear for her.

The lord knows what I'd bear for her;
I'd lie for her,
I'd sigh for her.

I'd drink Bush Uiver dry for her; '

I'd cuss for her,
I'd fuss for her.

I'd smash an omnibus for her;
I'd weep for her,
I'd leap for her.

I'd go without my sleep for her;
I'd fight for her,
I'd bite for her.

I'd walk the streets all night for tier;
I'd plead for her,
I'd bleed for her.

I'd go without my "feed" for her;
I d shoot lor ner,
I'd boot for her.

A rival who'd come to "sue" for her;
I'd kneel for her,
I'd steal for her.

Such is the love I feel for her;
I d slide for her,
I'd glide for her,

I'd swim against the tide for her;
I'd try for her,
I'd cry for her.

But hang me if I'd die for her!

Wonderful 5kin Salve.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve 5s known

as the best remedy made for
all diseases of the skin, and also for
burns, bruises and boils, reduces inflam-

mation and is soothing and healing. J.
T. Sossman. publisher of the News, of
Cornelius, N. C, writes that one box
helped his s rious skin ailment after
other remedies failed. Only 25c. Keo
ommendedby all druggists.

It has long been a Democratic custom
in Madison county to give a second term
to those officials who perform their duty
wellduring the first term of oflice, and you
can make no mistake by deciding lo cast
your vote for R. b. Terrill for

to the office of County Court Clerk
Uis record is open for the closest inspec
tion. tf

A slight cold in a child or a grown per
son holds possibilities of a grave nature
Croup may come on suddenly; bronchi
tis or pneumonia may develop; severe
catarrhal troubles and consumption are
possible results. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound nips colds at the outset, cures
croup quickly, checks a deep-seate- d

cough and heals inflamed membranes
For sale by all druggists.

We receive every morning a full line
of green vegetables and would be glad
to supply your wants. Phone 72 & 144.

Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t-f.

A man living at Auburn, X Y., had a
severe attack of kidney and bladder
trouble, lteing a working man and not
wanting to lose time, he cured himself
completely by using Foley's Kidney
Pills. A year later he sayt: "It is a
pleasure lo report that the cure is per-
manent." His name is J. A. Farmer.
Sold by all druggists

Louisville Commercial Club
Offers Prizes.

Supt. John Xoland is in reseipt of a
letter from the Louisville Commercial
Club stating thai it will give $250 in
gold to the boy in the corn clubs of Ken
tucky who is State champion and who
exceeds 150 bushels of corn to an acre.
Also $250 in gold will be awarded the
girl in the Tomato Canning Club of
Kentucky who is Stale champion and
cans to exceed 800 quarts from her
of an acre. This should give a. stimu-
lus to the girl and boys of this Com-

monwealth who are interested in farm-

ing and trucking and it doubtless will.

I

Electric
Bitters

Made A New Man Of Him.
"I was 1111161111; from pain in toy

T.Alston, Raleigh, N.O, "and my
lirer and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles or juectno iuers
made me feel like a new man."
PRICE SO CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

w COTTAGES

Monday

ARE YOU RUN DOWN?
Awaken to The Danger And

The Weakened
Kidneys.

Kidney sickness often runs you down
to the verge of collapse before you know
the cause. When you seem unable to
pin your mind to any task, your back
aches and you cannot do an ordinary
day's work, it is lime to ask yourself
mis question: "Are my kidneys work-
ing rightT" The answer may be easily
found.

Weak kidneys slacken their filtering
work and the uric acid circulates with
the blood, in many cases, attacking the
Drain, nerves, muscles and vital organs
Don't wait for ihe serious trouble be
gin using Doan's Kidney Pills when you
feel the first backache or first notice
urinary disorders. This remedy has
given new lire and strength lo thous-
ands.

Proof of merit in a Richmond citizen's
statement:

Mrs. J. Davis. 420 Walnut street, in
Richmond, Ky., says: "I was nervous,
dizzy and al nighi could not rest well
l fell tired in the morning and my back
pained me. Itoan's Kidney Pills were
recommenaeu to me and 1 used them.
getting them at Middlelon s Drug Store,
xney gave me entire reliel.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Huffalo. N. Y.. sole
agents for the United Stales.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

PAINT LICK.
The school git Is are busy making their

basketball coslumes.
Mrs. John A. Snowuen, of Winches

ter, friends al Lowell.

Miss Maggie Renuick has returned
from Louisville, not greatly improved iu
health.

Aid

visited

Miss Lucrelia Skinner spent Saturday
and Sunday al her home in lower Gar
rard.

J. Howard, of Harlan county, Is learn
ing the railroad business under our lo
cal agent, Fred Hall.

There will be several applicants who
will lake the examination on May 10th
in Richmond for the postmastership at
this place.

Miss Allie Hendren, of Madison, has
been chosen by the local school board lo
succeed M.iss Pearl Cochran for the next
school year.

The Kirksville school was to have
played the Paint Lick school a' game of
base ball last Saturday, but it was call
ed off on account of rain.

Our bridge, which was wrecked by the
recent flood, is about ready for travel,
thanks to our county officials and the
contractor for the speedy manner in
which it was rebuilt.

Tiger Bill's show will be here Wed-
nesday, much to the delighl of th
school children. It claims to havesom
genuine Indians and this will be a nov
elty to the little folks.

Are Good Feeders.
That Mr. A D. & C. D. Miller, the

Lexington pike farmers, are good feed'
ers is shown in the following: On Dec,
15 ihey bought a lot of cattle that aver
aged 850 pounds and on lasi Saturday,
2Cih, sold 29 of theiu that averaged

pounds 300 pounds each in a little
over four months. They have 31 more
of the tame class of cattle that they will
deliver on June 1st and on which they
expect to put a great deal more flesh.
These cattle have been fed on .crushed
corn and cotton seed meal, but of late
they have gotten all the grass they could
eat besides. The buyers were J. Wm.
Wagers and Malt Shearer and they paid
such a long price for these splendid cat-
tle that we could not extract from the
Messrs. Miller the figure.

Constipation Cured
Dr. King's New Life Pills will- - relieve

constipation promptly and gel your bow-
els in balihy condition again. John
Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa.,-- says: "They
are the best pills I ever used, and I ad-
vise everyone to use them for constipa-
tion, indigestion and liver complaint."
Will help you. Price 25c. Recommend-
ed by all druggists.

Where

Cleanliness Reigns
We like to meet you face to face,

That would be our choice;
But when this can't be the ease,

We hope to hear your voice.

Use Telephones 223 and 16 For

Choice Groceries. Garden Seed

uerman Millet
We guarantee them all to be best quality

Sewell & McKinney
Groceries, China and Field Seeds

Announcements.
The Climax is authorized to announce

the following gentlemen for the offices
named below, subject of course, to the
action of the Democratic Primary of
Saturday. Aug. 2. 1913:

FOR REPRESENTATIVE;
tireen Clay,
A. D. Miller.
John F. White. , . .

FOR SHERIFF:
Elmer Deathrage,
John F. Baldwin,
N. U. Jones.
H. H. Colyer.
Van B. Benton,
Jacob S. Collins.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
" II. C. Rice,

Judge VV. R. Shackelford.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. J. Greenleaf,
S. A. D. Jones,
R. H. Crook e,
O. P. Jackson,
Thomas II. Collin

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT:
Benjamin F. Edwards,
Wm. S. Brock,
Harvey H. Brock

FOR JAILER:
Morgan Taylor,

'Clyde Ray burn,
W. Joe Wagers,
R. A. Barlow,
A. J. Willoughby.
D. A. McCord.

FOR ASSESSOR:
George Noland,
W. F. Jarman,
Rufus Jenkins,
P. S. Wbitloctf.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
FOR MAYOR
Samuel Rice.

R. B. Terrill.
J. B. Walker,
LaKue C. House.
FOR CITY ATTORNEY:

Murray Smith.
D. M. Chenault.

FOR POLICE JUDGE:
J. D. Dykes,
W. L. Leeds.
John Nolnnd.
FOR CHIEF OF POLICE:

Dave Powers,
Jesse Dykes,
John A. Mershon.

Wall Paper
and

' Interior Decorating

We take pleasure in announcing
to our patrors and friends that
we are better prepared to tup-pl- y

their wants in this line than
ever before. We Lave a very
complete line of new Wall
Papers consisting of the

Latest Patterns and Designs
which we are offering at very
low prices. We do our own
work and guarantee same

Paints and Varnishes
We also carry a complete line
the best Floor Paints. Floor
Varpishes, Brushes, Pictures,
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Call 440 and we will be glad to
talk with yon about your work.

B.Juett and Son

I WILL STAND THE PERCH ERON
STALLION

Brilliant D.
For the Season of 1913 at my farm on

Boggs' Lane, near Richmond, at
$15 to Insure a Living Colt
Brilliant D. is a Percheron horse, bred

b W. R. Grimsley, of Sweetwater, 111.,

color gray, foaled A pril 6, 1900. Sired
by Gaulor's Percheron stallion, imported
by Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman, of
Wayne, 111. Gaulor's sired by Etretat,
he by Volcan, he by Bieneville, he by
Voltaire, he by Brilliant. Dam Mag.
Olack mare by Roscoe, he by Jas. Brown's
Brilliant, (a prize winner at the Chicago
World's Fair.) he by Brilliant one of
the foremost Persherons of either France
or America, for whrch Mr. Dunham was
offered a very long price to let him go
back to France. So it will b seen thai
Brilliant D. is very deeply bred in the
Brilliant blood, and is fully entitled lo
the name or Brilliant.

1 wish to impress upon parties having
mares to breed, that Brilliant D weighs
1,700 pounds. I believe the lime is at
hand when it takes weight to bring the
money. Keaders of the Breeders Gazette
will notice that within the last few days
large numbers of Percheron mares have
been sold for prices around and exceed
ing &UU.

Care taken to prevent accidents, but
not responsible should any occur. Lien
retained on colt until service fee is paid
or bred lo another horse or jack.

Long Tom
Will also make the Season at the same

time and place at
$10 to Insure a Living Colt
Money due when colt is foaled, mare

parted wilh or bred to another horse or
jack.

'Ibis jack is or big bone, good head
and ear and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. H is colls are of exceplional size
and quality. Long Tom needs no hot
air blown on him. Every man that has
ever bred to him is his life long friend
and patron.

Long Tom is lo the mule world what
Peter the Great and Rex Peavine are to
the trotting and saddle horse world. He
is by Wm. Todd's big Jack, he by Tom
Keene, he by Rube Billington; 2nd dam
by Lear's Napoieon.

Mares kept on grats at 10 cents per
day. Not responsible for accidents, but
all care taken to prevent same.

Will stand my SHORTHORN BULL
$2 CASH, and Silver (Wk RED
BOAR HOG AT $1 CASH.

Wm. B. Turley
Phone 160 Richmond. Ky

The craat eaUmil v' in Om.t,.
quickly overshadowed by the terribly
uuuuuw uwiu hi uuio. ureal suner-in-g

and sickness from cold and exposure
resulted. L. Poole, AnCal fornia street.
Omaha, writes: "My daughter had a
very severe couch and cold, but Foley's
Honey and- - Tar Compound knocked il
out in do time." Keruse substitutes.
For sale by all druggists.

' We handle all kinds of flower seeds.
and bulbs.
0)-- 'f - D. B. McKinney.

Constipation causes headache, indi-
gestion, dixziness, drowsiness. For a
mild, opening medicine, use Doan's Reg-ulet- s.

25c a box at all druggists.
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CLOTHES THAT STAY SHAPELY

Good clothes should hold their shape after as well as

before wear. This is the real test of clothes quality.

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
have proved their superiority. It was one of oaaf reasons for

selecting them from among all other lines because they retain

their shape have the snap and style and give the utmost

satisfaction.

J. S. STANIFER
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TAXESFARM?
they be a more each year

if you your ?

IF WE SHOW YOU that on a it
will earn you each year at the least 50 per cent

outside of the saving of labor, and without the
added size of your manure pile, would you a
proposition we furnish the article and it shall
earn every cent ol its cost to you before you pay for it ?

SIM M per Acre Firm Saeale rroAK tke frostf attsm.
How to do it ? Ask

KALAMAZOO MICHIGAN

Sale Acat.

Come in and Talk Silo With

Blanton Lumber Co.
Incorporated

and Mill at Barrel Factory

Would nickel
increased output one-thir- d

moderate investment

figuring
entertain

whereby

Us

Yard RICHMOND, KY

Telephone to Glazier
T WISH you would net a glazier to come
J up and set that pane of glass the chil-

dren broke yesterday. The house is as
cold as a barn," said the surburban house-
wife, as her husband was about to go to
business.

"Haven't time this morning," replied her hus-
band. "Just look in the Telephone Directory
you'll find several there; Give the order to the
one who says he will send a man right up."

Its the man with the telephone who gets the
hurry orders every time.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

X2tCOBPOaATKD

NATIONAL
DAtjM
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CLIMAX ONE YEAR, - $1.00


